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....eitogikiejhe- Doetti.46i)is,.. •
The loiortancept the questions to be decided, t,

next electiOns; the' doings of Congress and the
tbninistrs4m; Wars in EurOpe, 'AAA, and America.,

'. d lieWs. in generalfrt.= ail-quarters • of the globe,
, ! .

ay'beeiftected torender tho. •e Newswers.unusuallF
teresting: for . some Months to come. Every. man

1 •orthp the name of ar_...iinerie.att citizen 'qughti to
.ake-. ' If .acquainted with the-political- questions •
:f the y, that he-may be prepared to act intelligent-
r in helpingtOnhapolthe,futuredestiniee of hiscoun.

o bring these f:ltiestiotia :before •eur reader*
"(I t' . adtwate the *cart on .every qUestion. that*-es,itoil be. the 'endeavor. of the Editors of the

I:....s.flistor. ;The great. battle between Freedom and
1 t.- 1 • ,.very presents a qnostiort paraMotattd to .• all °th-

is at Tibia tiMe,,And here we take our position inJde-
*ded priositiOn 'to 'allothe wicked Esherresof the

. '..-- . •

Y emensiOnists. -••: • . • *-;- 1,- --- • , •

-"TheRegister Will be kiutdshed for sixMonths from
k uly .I.st-at,the following rates : - -.':. ... ,

-
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Ottii copy OM months , .-: ...!;-- •: . - P,'7s'
. ' Ilvii-epples . • ."i -• :' -..- ..; -•- ; , f.. -•WI

Ten,copies - "
.. .. ~1. J .. ,5,00 -.
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Governor Ptigier is an unfortunate autt,--i.--

it-116116""'h he has brought ruin upOii hims.elf,
--

• 1 '

e an:hardly look upon the change in, his

1rosPeCts that the last few Months have pre .
I uceid, without pitying him. When Id m-A..,,

Batedofor re-election; who.llamong his
lar - felt any doubt of his succest? Now,

ho. ofany.paitibelieres his election possi-
'lel But he.* deserved his fate; both by

•

'is individual. acts, and by his connection 1
•iti the men who disgrace the country_ by

inistering its affairs at Washington-.
Whether his, silence on the Nebraska ques.

ion is theresult ofhis Own choice or , their
i ictstion; its existence when every true man is

lling and anxiousin
be know- as an bppo-

ent of that act of `iniquity,--is sufficient to
. 't,

risme his doom' among a people claiming to
. : free and the friends offreedem and jus-•

ce. 'lf the object ofhis silence on;this flues-
' ''pn. is, llke that whichinduhim to pock-clet the Temperance bill:• and to ice an eva-

sive answerto the Temperance avengen—-
to *in votes frorabothsides, theattempt will
proverctost unfortunate. The questionis too

momentous to be, passed by thuS lightly, and

the,
-

feelings of the people ar4 too deeply
•

stirred to be,irified wt%lt. )

'l'hiS the politicians of his party have dis-
covered; and aportien ot,themare now seri.:
ou-ily agitating the question of its withdraw=
ail The grotinds of opposition to him are
various; and that 'Opposition islexhibited in

differentways, and mere or less .

Openly.—
Tlie 'Pittsburg Imily Chronicle, a zealous ad-
voente of Demoeratic menand ensures, but
op".x?sed,,.to ,tile Nebraska bill, withdrawnit.s
bis name from the head of its columns, and
'substituted that oiDavid Wilmot. ' -

The • Ils:rrisbuig ' 'Democratic Union, til.
though not'dimity. opposing -him, declares
its;opinion that no man connected politi&illy
with James campbdi (as Bigler, Who ap,
pointed_ him Attorney IGeneral-of-Petimv,lva,
nia,•and afterwards heliked- to raise 'him to
the PoStmaster. Generalship, is;well gnowrite

-

be) •can be elected:to any -offipeAtlie State,
and seems ao -think that nothing , but Mr.
Csnpbell's resignatiort.orroval chin, saveext.

• Bigler from-defeat , I . ; •• • \

:The Berks County Pren (Der!locratiO
learns that some of its party have Culled on

Governor Bigler to declinebeing .a*ididate
'andadmits that aa ne-r maulwould make ..a

.

better run.", , .
' At a recent Democratic Prijnary .Election

'held iWin estmoreland count , " for :the pitr-1
.... ..: ..

pOse of rriaPng• the Party- nominations of

catididates, for the Fall elections, W. A.

Crk, who has already serred'twoterms, Visas'
r noirihmtedfor Asseinbly. „ Thisthe Week,
m reload Intelligeneer says, may berega4

.
e 'thereaild'eisewherel as inland-Bigler gi-

n ph, as it is Well knosn, all Oyerthe State,.
'that Mr. Cook haS taken th)it lec-fd aniong ihe
opponents of the Goverdor in_that county
-that hehas, both in speeches and written

articles, exposed the political corruption -of
Bler and his satellites-the CanalBoardAnd
o pciSed his're-nomination.. '.

Bigler

Ez-SPeaker Chase is also giving,, his old
friend some secret stabs, under the guise of
lilindsikip. ,Ile: has set to 'work -with much
zeal to show up, ilk this Piper, the rascality
sod fraud ,that `bt been so long piacticed,
on the Public W: iiisofthe State, morepar.
genially 4n Ole North Branch Canal. Near7,
ly,halfaMillion, of dollars, he tells his.i7ead-
era, have been ' wasted or *beim. by th 1
wretches, and be ftditinien voters " without
distinction ofparty, to arouse themse3Ves to
thes ifork arid.aim one will-directed bloVr all
the of the evil." r Aith.42 he affeePr
to vice the, evil . back oo further• then! tee _
'nidBoard, -voters, in genetafwill he-likely .
to airee with the Democracy if Weatmore-
bad in ennoidirlng *4bawd Board ii Mere- ;
44004° 1:‘ the 41*NsFe;nudin loads*01iLtSita4:6,fikit aft! theyirriff iiae stleina,:i

. • t Mr, -OMB has no. intistitionof in)ar..
• ._, :.a intimate 6184 the Goverior: Yor-
'

. . .

4ralt4r-louiAn nature ::we; inr-, )1e has
:Pegniri his Ojeet in4litine ties° W.
alidi **D3 the very comaiondsl44o one

Ir 1 it, - . ,
- -

''elYcolisil the .co.onsption -couneosect with

111!•=:1

L the PublieWorks, inpel437:1P?, i.tu*n the

people of his aistri4+.
ofpaity,'l'tp rewitt 'a topple of SUsque
cOunty:l)itrk4x=rat.A #othe.l.egislature.:

inOsit vise;his- artielr
liable in ridsruuairUetion, and to titbduee an
otet ettie't -than. what was in

•

In ifondusicin,, 'with ..ianti-.SS*asica men,
Temperance men, Know-NO"titingil Vitiritta:
and 'benioetntu. against ,iyhei.e is the
Creerner to loOkifor 'his friends'? Whit hai:

t.614;t01l Nothing,nidess it
the

Some
foreign44)**4 at .tilp.,4l#4§!icif:Al#Presi -,
dent; fikhy, the TOP10 heIs I,.ireplißatSd.

•

- JewPtt.
FloraLindsay ; orPass, es in 'ave: ;Event-

ful Life—This it; a new I,work by Mrs.
Moodie; anth#r "Roughing it in the

Bush-," and is 11n. jugh't to be at leastequal -le
that. ',celebrated ;work. *This work ends
where that eotetnences. It lis in fact an auto-
biography -of the-authoresal under the slight
disguise dark assumed name ; givingthe his;

tory of liar eventful life before she left Eng-
land, and the causes which liied her and her
husband to leave the Old World for theNew.
The account of their long, tediima and peril-
ous voyage across the, Atlantic is 'decidedly.
graphic and interesting. this line oftruth-
ful and simple description Mrs. Moodit., ha
few expilds, and, the whole Its enlivened by a

vein. ofquiet humor that is timly delightful.
We are glad Ao learn that 'Mrs: Moodie will
not be depriVed of all the prOce•eds of her-la;

bor arising from the Sale her 'work in this
country, as is, generally , the case with the
Englishautho.6., but, by ap arrangement with
the publishers, recei'Ve - a share_of the
profits. ", I •

_

'7
For sale by Dewitt & Davenport, pub-

lishers; 166- and Nassau street New
and a the bookstore of G..& W. 11.

Fuller,i)lontrose. Price 50 cents in paper ;

in cloth 75 cents.
Peoples. Journal.-The. June number oi

this valuable publication is received. For
character of this work, terms,see ad-
vertisement in another column. _ •

SEvaion BENiON'S `GREAT W9sl.K.—This
work; which has already attracted 'so :nMeh
notice among politicianSiand.. students of 'A-,
merisan 1111itory,- -is..dehtined :to . meet with a.
great sale. The vast extentof Mr. Benton's.
information and the length ofthe period over

which his.observations extend, give him pe.
,cidiar'quldificatious fur..the task he has here
•P4•...rform.',A.- ThOugh we citnnokabs.Vl-agree
with M.•either in his..eitiinate- of _men. and
'motivn deductions from politicaliprin,
ciples, ae incliaed tb ascribe to hitnmuch
more honesty ofPurpoe-; as' well as greater
powers intellect, ;than -many ',who. • have,
been • his politial associates, and shave out-
stripped hintfin the race fol.. publiclavor.

The noble stand-,I%ir. , Benton : has main-
.•

.tained. on the Slavery question, especially • in
referenee to the NebraSkar fraud, isa:strong
.evidence of his- indePendent andkt.tiarless
character,. and'will add much to hiapopultir-
ity among rig,ht,thinking manat the North.

We are,glad.te learn that an agent 11.0 s
• been appointedto supply the citizens of this

county With the boOk above mentioned, as
• appears elsewlpreiti our columns. . ,

'The numerous pro-slaveryprakes of
the North continue to repeat from -Nreir to'

week *their one stale and miserable apology
for sherecreansy of tie, President, the ' Con-
gressionaltioluzhfaces, and themielves,in ad-
vocatine Nebraska-bill, viz:, That Slave:
ry: tan nevrgo into! Nebraska or Kansas,
-and that the bi only curies outthe doctrine
.ofpopular sovere ty ; and yet- they 'cannot

a,..
suppose their reader e such . consummate
fools asto believe thst/very leaders would
have so fiercely urged its PsTage,_ even dis-
banding tie old polii:ieal parte* and uniting
almostas one man M force it through, if they
had thoughi ita mf,re abstract iin lon •of
p6pular sovereignty, in no degree inc Ling
the interests of their pet institution. ' - ',o

'repetition ofthese stale and trans!" rent. mis-
' Statements, shoWs rtiost_foreibly#o what dila,
perste straitsthoSe, hapless editdrs *he hive
undertakento stEind'by the in
this:thing are reduced+ ~.;

- 1 ,

M7'2. We learn' that. the Engineers of the
Elie Railroad, Who. have been ion a 'strike'
for several dayspast,, have concluded to go
to work,egain, and !that\ the earl' will be run-
ning regularly in 4, day or t̀wo. " On whia
terms the difficulty: hai beeni adjusted we do
not knoW. TheRailmid cdmpany new offer
fire dollars per month higher wages to engi.:
mere than thc7 ha 'e heretofore paid, with a
gratuity of five dollars each month, proyided
no accident occur's; to the engine during the

I
• month through thblengineer s fault. •

THS Son SHELL?' POSIT/0!4.-=-The New
York Safes, tnrouh -;their•Preneral Commit-
tee, have just defii„n.€4. their positidn on ;the
'Know-Nothing' l'umtion. - They have here-

tofore. spoken out against the- Maine 'Law,
snd in favor of the extendon of slavery over'
.111-the present -an`future unorganized'terri-
tory it .8Wof the Une*. They have.now.States.:
dedz-red , against he !"Know-NOthings,' ::and
are. thus openly otthe reeOrd with regard to
the-three leading .r. pip of the day Slavers,
Terni .

-

.

pelts.iw, and "Stiveism. , .

Laze ne Union, apol%ises for
having published semething ,that appeared
originally in the Noy York Tribune., and
adds, "witconsider anything tut:mating from
that press as-eminently burtful to communi
ty and entirely dcroid oftruth." As might
be inferred, theilfrnion is strongly in favor
of the Nein-Jay' inignity ; and, -to illustrate
itaideaofveracitY, tlie same number_ that, so
savagely disaredix4e Tribune, calls'
cent, gathering offdniteen Nebraska men in
Towanda,",a ;PIRO and enthusiastic meeting
4the Damara ofRadford county.'

igy-fron. phrasal.* and words often have
*air otigircata mornremote weperiod'than
latagizie; Yor instance we hadsnfliosedthat
.4P* was a widen].word, but among the
Agrees brought sqpiinit JudgeMooreatPhil-
adelphia, in 1614, Ode Colonial, Reoords,
wa. 1, Fage 9,) heisaacused of having
led the into: et 'ths ftweil fooles ind
!wishes* sad ,lit !ma' .trOl if, all 'the
laws had &ant,

~-~.
.., .. I.
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t.Centrol UOmniittee. - j r tl

-leState Central Coirfinsti
evious announcement tit t et

,
itc-narrishurg, on 'AO ' 4,!

and after IC fall and free i ter-
•-•ental it WAS resolved, t t;a

—tion of the Dern ' t,'
addresses
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BIKBP, SeelY, ' . ,

that the itlfaniro se Dem()alo(
tally omit Ito publish thetaib#e
hat the lie:moo-my of thii ,be-
n should be inforMed of What is

ead quartet, we hare given iia,
I.

lumps, though th©. " Cenunap

robably be unwilling to class.
t " the Democratic papers', ofthis

in our
vould

1.. • 1..-•
Apatient for the addresise4e.4ee
1•n the first tiro menttpn-
'po.,34bly-piiblish them .Iso,,
salable that, tin? will

.; • ;

the Pemocra4 hip-in-
I.

enitito_errot—sce 'mean •svithl ro-

ler p6siticnt ;on The..liehia-3kn

o aro iC

thqs.e o

Ald may
,pears p
k -nuo poi

aco..Grol4 has writteriLto i r..
thiit he will' be: presoititit the.

of ihrford University, ion' !the
No cluithti !naiv. 1%-ho .
r. Greole:yl throligh h1.4 Wriiirigs;
hemMve's ler this . opportiiinitly. of

ern face tp"

hardso
hibition

~.
.~11. lust.

r.i'' with
,:. .illavail-.Accetingli

r.t holior:
.' a*kaaes

t42.i electi
gibing 1,.. i
pst, tiy

it party )1s- .104 e.vertythingl but
writes one, of die'/afflicted INe-
of_Philndelphia,!, id view! ofi: the-
n. P4.lori itilOw4.l then they.haye,

fOr- theirhonot,th.,v had nftleady
:Ivoeating •

I 1- .

ForaTi
eon by a.,
hat 0e1),•1,rating th

e D.
rough tl
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Who is Responsible I' , ,

, 11 1
tot the' independent freemen ;of the
Keystone ;S.tate, founded. by the

igood, Liberty -loving; and,Peace-
Vit.staat PENN, to hold our rilitic4lsponsible<fOr the infamous Outrage
ipon our &Piunt-rv. in brqiliing dowu
r to the encroalhments of Slavery

Territorv?—tbose. :who, bolding.
f power an;i.influenee;tamelif stoodirhout raising a voi, T, against it. as
those who assisted in pCrpptrating
? Look. ati the cowardly, sVulliintr;
1-water eounie of the Goert. or and
ity of the 'State tegishitiireiof this
raring to offend the ."Powers that

0,1.•...be,,,,,, --k-st---ttrett--1.....--
Meal inflbonte in't l,•,....tipart er, the

r would not..recotomend,, not would
rit' of his friends in theLeeslature,,
-resolutionS of instruction !to our'

tates SenatOrs andrecomMendations..epresentatwes in Congre to op-
e measure, Offered and earnestly ad-
by the: hOnest Opponentsl' of ,:this

Who believes that if Gov,' Bigler
:en out boldly and eiercised.the in-
is station allowed, and OUT ttgeisla-

.

I'WNI those resolutions tO, give an
• onto the wishes of their cOnftituerits,.,
er LegislatUres have done repeated:

1 great national questions, 'll out of
fled-Democratic Representatives . in
from this*tate would have' ventur-

olate this expression by tnaking them:
oughfaeo to the S.:lay-cry pr,opagand:

trid ifonly t4en of the eleveniwho vot-
'lt, had voted-with the five noble Ekqn-
and nine Whigs froni this State .cho

- ' ' 'hi. 1,-

. the Convention that asseu,....
late Mr. Bigler for a re-election, (corn-
[in part by !these Legislators;} avoided

,i.u.5.,3
ipression toLcommit him or t enaselves
'the meaiure. Mi. Speaker 'i " got

credit iu Sane quarters (1. 1 melt as
!from some of his party) fctr getting
f at- the hez.•:41 ofthe comreitt,o to draft

4tions fur the Convention and-prevetit-
the-,r..eport of, rer-olutions to s.:.lstain the

re, which certain Government officials
Washington t. ma them oniOrpose to
p.0u.,,,fi1, so that after pfasing some. gen-
esolutions approving the conrse of the
nal and State Administrations in the
,

without r.ferring to partiOlar rocas-
they hurried an adjournment-of .the

ention •beD)re any rea-olutiobi could be
dered on the. subject. But .I.V* did they
Ter sortie evre,ssion agaftrti the ineas,

Manifestly because theiyi wanted,to

;lat

the qUestiou, and leavethe; oOvernor in
on-vommittedpositionhetuiti assumed")
he may run Loth side's of tilt, issue,' by
represented .as for the trteasure where

y favor it, and against, it livibeilol there
more votes to be got of those who.op
• • -

ut who doeanot see that iflOs re-elees
n this equiyocal ground, while bilge

()eh has tekkil openly a firm StAid*lust
cum" hi*°election will be;tiiumphunt

aitried_:* an emlorserneniof 4e iniquity
the peitle of PenusylvartiaH I I We .all -
w that such will be the case;:. and :hence

are score; of manly and !uldepefident
Oasts all -Over thi...nState.nlio deelaro
willuot vote Car Bigler in his nion:com- '

position Indeedi have hewd, some
he mostistatiaPemocratkil thisregion

sal, they would;: think more: -4 him: tr he,
wohld cone outfair and.square in favor: of

' Nebraska bill, than ~to remain on the"
as he du A Demeetikk paper inp.i btu has already drOPPed--tiil nallie and

ru up that ofHMI. Dere Wrairoi (Or Gov.
r, and ', I trust . ithe right sprit, is abroad

MEI

ed
Po
the
V.
.by

D
the

7

)ng men of 41 paitiei:Who. care more for
.Ic.iiiles thin 'me* I, for 04' unhetitatintr
leeinre, th4,-slttough sulted with-Judge
dOek,. who is in every rispect an mai-%
'lonableman, I would never vote for -him,
would-a thousatiltinies sooner VAC for
ler hithsolf, if the latter stood where, Pol

k does, and Pollock stood in the equivoad
ition that pigler now does.'• ~.,

ifelns of ee .

• t

Westfrotti,Europe. •

_ae U: S. mil steams Atlantie-
-I.Ne* York frout. Liveipobl,Stindaylast,
anging four days; -news,fromEurope.ltonewscontinues- favors le-to Turkoy.r,-,;
listria continues to'be,defeniled with great
.avert', the Russian having been repeated ,.

repulsed befog-itswalla. The Confidence_
ibly declining. They

loss -on :the:
sh counter-
movement

I. The
-place cOn-

tareh 'sgainst
•r; cOmpris-
I, and 16,-
„t. desp.er-

• . •

Fret ch ves•

,n sailed to
_.......asstans,-ire-

tiwned and landed thein at lledut: Kjlcii, to -

(Tether with 300 Freneh'ind Lrgitsh : al i
,' Thus Nen.torced the Tarks'etmcked

the llussiatis„. who Were:2,o.oo.strongolrOve-
'ithem back- uponiCtitais, and:finally gained
possas.sion of hat 'Place.: -

The Baltic fleets hadnecomplishA.netliing:
:Koss -nth ha been making speeehes to the

{English people, and pointing out. the course
the British GO-remittent should ptirsne in the

War, instead l- of their , present d¢-noticing
. Poland and Hungary,. as ;I:indepen-

dent states, he argues Would tbrm th© best
safeguardagainst .11is:...ziansneroachments,: and,:

l'reCommeruls caurse,:calculated tO re4to.rei
their'freedoni to those countries. The- trit-
ish people wouldprobably heartily Cocie'On

but the Government is thought to
be too much 'swayed by the wishes rind Views
of the Germanic states, which incline toalus.

. ;

sta..• . •

. . „THRitEBRASKA'
We ltarti that the following tioniinations

•

,were _sent, int*tho Senate, yesteroay
•

Gen. Wtni 0,-Butler of Ky.,ns 'Governor
of -11. Reeder ofTenn., te4
Governor Of ; Mr. 'Woodson of Va.,

• as Secretary iOf ; Mr:Qimiags oflowa
as Marshall for do.;. Mr. Ferguson of Mich.,
as Chief, Justice of Nebraska, . and Messrs.
Bradley Of Ind., Hardin of Ga-, and Elmore
of Ala.; as associate Judges.. •

—These nominations are trade on:the bal-
aneing-prineiple—half from theslive States
and halt' from those among the nominally free
States *hich are Most 'favonble to Slavery.

Reeder,.the: Governor. of Kansas,. re-
sides,at Easton; Pa.; and is a. cmstituet-kt and
disciple of Senator Richard Brodhead -and
Representative ASaLPaeker.,:both: of whom'
were among. the most zealous lieutenants of
Douglas 'in visiting through the Iniquity...
Witt Reeder. is', associated as Secretar,y '

Virginian (Woodson,) who will'of course do
his utmost to suitaia'Spnator ,Atchison'S
'Lauri frontier disciples in. their avowed de-
termination to establish Slavery in Kansas
forthwith by virtue:ortheir Bowie.Knivesand•
revolvers. There will ofcourse be a Judici
ary to match,-likethat vouchsafed to Nebras-,
-ka-,..half Slavery and halfEiougheace so that
all,the aid and comfort' accorded to Free-
dom and Equal Rights in that Territory will
be. woh. b 3 the strongarm 4 and brave.hearts
of the freemen *ho-rmake their hOmE4 within.l
her borders. They at hardly;foßtn-tlho 141F.41%
are .cpea, to whike settlement, ,be on theui
soon. - • ' !•

\Gen. Butler,'
cent .the Gove
bune24th. •

t is understood, will not ac4i.
orship of Nebraska.—Tri-

Pt\deatio , of the Popular Heart.. 1
The, position lof parties just now is an an- ,

otnaly.—There is itri almost perfect ' fusion'
ofopposing. -*men,U" Extremes have, met
or are meeting. The: future is full of prom-
ise to the friends ofFreedom. 1 • •

' Frilnktin Pierce went intoGfUee the :chosen
leader cira polVerful-Party: The ' Democra-
cy,' frOtri California to Maine,gave hint asup-
port as cordial as thg'rendered to any man
since the election Of "General Jackson. A
' happyreignlWas; predicted ;--,r,to be \f(ll4wed.
by a- long s4cession of Democratic -ieto-
ries. 1

. ,The exerci of ohuifon sagacity, guided,

by an honest purpose, would have resulted
in the fulfillment of.thesa glowing prophee-

,

ies. The Whig party, betrayed, severed and
beaten, presented no formidable ,front in a
Nationalxxifitest.." Nor was the future more
promising than the past. It seemed pre-
sumptuous to antleipate even a very remote
triumph over the disciplined and compacted
hostS ofLoco oeoism. •

-

But the folly of those id power has done for .
the Opposition ,what the.;Opposition never
could have 4dnc for theniselVes. It has ob-
literated almOst every vestige of disaffection
in their mnii,:4 and seelfred to them the, sym-
pathies of masses o electors who ~have long
stood alooffrioiu to the leading'political

--,;zatl --.'of.thr A ' And the very

pr,,._ ph—-
in order tok+stend thp bordere of an Institu-
tion `with 4ieh the Almighty bah,. no attri-
bute in symipathy.

Already the work'of condemnation h*b he.
gen,...;-Those in power may, like those ib
illetipture, ebmp!ain that they,ar4i 'tormented
befure their time.:' but their action has
Jed so harshly' sra

u
upon the 'humane 'qs

of the Peoide„ that they need hope foe no
mercy until'they shall be utterly -,vast out...'aim- The Scot of oandemnation,lw4pmin Maine
has been fo lowed 'tip in the; States of Con-
necticut, ' hode Island and NewHampshire;
and, with ost equal emphasis, in loos,]eon-
tots in (412 r States which cast theirientesfor
the present. incumbent 'of the Chair of State. -1And these are -tnitthe ''sfutdows of-conmi*iil
,:even,:events.' The"elections soon to follow in In-.'&am, lowa, 'Am,will he- equally' Indicative 1
ofthe utter det.estadonlos which, the action ofIthe.Administali =i dby the Bowmen
o(tbe Not* -,,-Thi =viotltora sok
emu Ccnnpects,',who have le. i

aguedmith the
• propagatulisu; oflillavery- m ther%remade,
anst Eitedoin, a 'd`, be taught a leaion
which willi noChe ution them nor***
those wheelshalt -ease atilwAkeinitilmaY,

_ Joursak 1 ,--
--`• •-

-

-

-- -= : -'' -

"Eft RlCtittOt.A iiiiiTOlitialThita.
1k 'The Penn.rylvlo64o-0 leading---Deracioi.l.atie

psper iiti'Ols.Soite,lN4o,olr-#in, semi-organ Of - the
advances with.tulmunstretion.at W

bold' strides'to.the dOituieer**44othtixiiiind
its Principles, .-At begin Witlf*lyin4ltieit to
Russia, in thOpendiiao con*trlivith .ZirkeY,',
haS employed itself legitiMitelY.: S*ie, ill; de-
fending, slavery 'and ail:, itintrociti&,,inAubw
',Ventnreti- tO 'strike-a bloir.at the basis of"014.-
republican institutio4lt -boldly demi4 Ilia'
right of.a.-.men to

e:
hinitelf,' and sets' itsor ut, .

ri -pto defend the .lodid .dOgninof European
di3sPotism, that 4 114111- 1.1011.g, :.to the State,l4
to thoGovern. ent, tnstead of himself and., it
has,.no.-control ver- ,lltiniselt,but, that Which..-C
the,:GoVerriment, isOased to accord'-'o UM: ci--

It declares: thi;diltrinethat'everY .man c

has a right to Iliniso - te.be-' the'bOldest. se. 'se
dition ever uttered,'; and 'claims that. in a'; -:d:
state of ConstilutiOnil Civilization -every hp- RI.r,man being belorig,s t . the social organization, w.
- ,--he-belono tOlthe tate:. - -., . 1 .

' -..

• tni .

- ThiS,is the-theory:Sof tyrants ;and !oppres- st

.sors the world/...oVeig ;]lt plaeea -every man, g 4.within the.power•of the Government,, to be d

disposed, of as it li-ls.ll If the Government ,tc
chooses to iinposa taileation ;Without i+presen,, r,

tation, i;it levy a-taiicUpen!tea, enact! stamp 1
acts; ye iuesto, litteif to remonstrances and
appeals;, and 'treat;itt subjects as dogt, itimust be submitted , , for every in:Mbelongs
to the 'Govertiment;, ndmust notresist it.-7-L
'‘Nrashington and,hiS4revolutionarftempeers,
in this view of thing;:s ' I belonged. to , the Brit,'
ish Government, -andhad no -right to resist'
it,.. Let..ns thank Gixl that they I thought (1

I.pherwiSe, and thlt, althongh-. the Govern- • t
Jiientrich they fraMed (*the basis that ev, .5

cry man has, a riiht to -himself. _ is in the .1
hands of those who et republiCan principles 1
at naught; every a4' brings us nearer to the 1

termination Of their-mad. career: .'l -
. • :So also if the Suite, 'chooseschooses to. en:slave a
Man,- and -autliorizs iiiiin to be botight and
sold in rearkt ,t overt, land scourged and matt
terated,-it istall, right ; ho does not belong- to
lamselt butto the State: Acting,upon this
principle, if the Legislatureof Pennsylvania-
should'atithotize the enslavement orsuch. po-
litical maniacs as the !editor" ofthe Poins'ill-
vai,littn, and -authori.70iiintohe sold: Out of
the State, 'they woulds\be 'following out his
own doctrines; to, the 'legitimate ck_lnclusien.v
They might, in such Case, db\the -State a ter-

Vice, but we fancy thathe would -sOdn ,come'
to 'the cetielusion tlua a man • h2Le.;-4 right it°.
himself. , , . 1'• .-- 'i., • ,

\ 4 -

.. When. the. leading- Democratic; Paper in
. ,

..

Pennsylvanikutters sueli.an, aboinitial4e tlie-
ory a,S- - .this; it' is time for • reflecting men. to

stop and ask Whero these things will end.) 1 l,

for the:s,-ake*of defending Ainerit-ak-. Slavc:ry;l
to the;'-suppOrt. ofwhich thelDemodratie party:.l
has lent all its.strength, it finds itselfcompel- .t,
led 1.0 abanilon old landmarks, repudiate the, '
fundamental doctrines of liberty; a Id enunci-
ate:the texts which despotism thewrld over
hat Made its own; lit well.lbecoM s .honest'
Democrats to Inquire...if 'Th ey, are t' in, the
wrong box: • The coetrines of the ilDeelara-
tion of Independence have alreadyj'been' re-*
pudiated by the; leading men.of .that party,
and, ones by. one they aro giving Up the cher-
ished tenets of our forefathers, at the demand
-of the slave' intereSt,:whiCh. rnlet thein,, and
•by which,- and for which, only, .they rule,—
Havingleagued thems.elVes to the vilest ~,_4,,ys,
tent of oppressiati under the'suni it' is Meet
that they should cast oft the prineiples Offree,i
dom•and assume the language of tyrauts.--;
But will the people,in whose heiirtsthOlove
offreedom-yet..restS, and who-Cherish a , eon,
viction- that thephave a right of Ownership in
themselves---will they abandon the faith of
their fathers, and bOw their neeki to the yoke
which was'rejeeted in 1776. i ' We shall.see:

-Pittsburg Gazettee.. • .- : ,-.1:._ . • • .

'

RALROAD MANAGE,MENTT. -
We have already annonrced.le ,difficult:

betWeen the management of tir Erie Rail
road andA considerable portion of the Eng"
nee-riTtlrilltrig-their train9. who havo.dernan.
ded of the Coinpanynniodificatk:of its nil
deliberately adopted for the gu ance of.t.fei
Engineers in running ,their trains.. As th
public are deeply intereSted in flit matter n
issue, we have made inquiry and ascertaiiie
the following fekts : 1 ,

There is no, question. of mono* involved i
this difficulty. The,Engineers on this'roe

are paid SCS, per month, which! is above theaverage,paid by Railroads in this State, and
is satisfactory. But the General Superintel-.
dent of the Erie 'Road, sustained-by_ the Pr ,-

idea and Directort' ha.4-adoptkd two ,rult's
fol. the, government of the Engineers in ru -

ming their trains, which are ini substance as
follows: ' l 1

1. An Engineer approaching .a Station
tehqe his train is a, mop, must slacken hie
speed and tive hii train inland so as not
run off or run.inte a train standing. there, on
\another track, even though a :14160. 'be 'as-
friTcl., In leaving such station;'_the Encriner
tuustjikewise ascertain by personal aliserva-
tion thkt the switches are rig,ht ?i'and will 1?p
held' res`K)nsible, for \ any caesualty which
play occur lv re.astin. of his ,4!gleet-of this re-
Oirement. ' 'Ka switch is Misplaced at a_ny
statioikwhere liisraiii is nyt to stop, the•gn-
gineer is not expect,O.jo see ve it or held
accountable fUr and anisequente. Bilt ivh4n-
ever he is to stop at's' station,! he must sleek-
en his .speed before Teaching any -switch pr-
tahiing to that station rind to care tliat it is
right. ~ And at the, stations -Wikere he is not
to stop, each Engineer mustslacken his sped-
and run past the switcheset a moderate Jag,
though he is not expected toi observehein
nor held responsible` for their displaces
Suchiis the substance of the_two rules agall
which -the Strike is directed. ''

..

Srl4l. IliotEn nz DEFEATD?—There Rye

now three anti-Nebraska candidates-for Gov-
ernor in Wthe field-Mr. Pollock; hig ?,' Mr.
Bradford, Native American ,land)tr. Potts,
Free Democrat.- So far l!as we: are lad-
vised., these gentlenaeriare all agreedon near-
ly every: public questiennowlbefore the'-o
ple. If the votes of ,the opponents of the
administrationsh Ilbefoolishly dividiml :on ng
'the three, the el , 'tion must necessarilyrepult
in the triumph o , Bigler .;. tint if the antilrad-
'ministration strei li can be p,oncentratett on.
One man., our mi., eSs[will be morallyce;•‘iii.

hall not this un n and eoncentration he ef-

t
• :4AI Shall nttpersona preferences give

way o the. 4 p.
' ids of th potty patriotism

which • e trust .`irruites evqydivisionOfthe
,enemies o our' &orrupt admintration, land

unite them I: to:. mini 'detdrmi ion toes-
pel the, Goths 4,m- the eiPitcll,—.-Indeikind-
eta Whig: - < , I

Mr" 'rho Albany .: tias Igives' premonito;^
17 symtomgs-of oing-fo the; reestablishreent '
of the African . Slave-trade, _lt endorses the:
opinion of the Rochester Un - , that there is
nothing in the Constitntioni or . the law-of
nations ibibirlding, it, and-addson '

- own ac-
count, that the existing'prohibition: . e trap
fie ' 'acts A,S it prohibitory System of p ;tee-
tion to the Norther!" .range of slave Sta ..

which...sport Slavestothe hrtherSouth.
restoraflop of the li4avestnidit would destroy
that monopoly. (Me .aolultsitition of Cuba
would impair it, si itwould;. impair, thO3no-
nopoly of Lonhatuiti:and other States,. hi Su-gars and .other tropical- productioge ;,,We
mangle that

minb.41
'theetsthigSlaveliolding interest to See the
-trade *stored, will deter the Ad

, "4on
Acing-making-this'-toe of Oa my- nt
-for theprommti-at lip events,

- ,
•
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I.i - nfirit beneficent eff ect of Maypr Con- .` #176?..6...*awf0rd' , Democrat says that Ihe , _

iired'shlection was.r. :seen yesterday.:It. had Whigs 'O4l-. Tree,,- oirers .of erlawford are
been .: , long sin* the Christian-To-Atm of aboht,te unite:- , I.;.'firc re glad tohear It.
this ,giunuilitYliad enjoyed-a quiet- SinidaY -The DefMNratre i*held. their
J—..an i _,' they`had, becomn so accustomed td conventioncirkthel 6tlrmil.,.and choSebear{three,cg-themnsic ofour.Saidnith bellii-1-,mar- delvites to met: ottior .4 e,1400,4*ifrom viireat j
ed . y the discord', of drunken brawls, that _morelana.am'lndiana,..tii annyt in,Afe a liadv.. ..

hey deeply appreciated the holy-luxury ofa date for-Congress. - They;ereni. instruc ted in •

rd's day kept according to thejadnionition ,favor Of-H. N. Lees fans ..11"on. Mr., -

_.io
•bf ;meted writ. The taverns, which Tithe, . ,Drurn. Mr. Drum--has:'ed ...emcee:
ili'akie had their* crowds of reeling reveller, land. IThe choice :of,. delegates in . Miens.: •
were used. Iti the course Cof an fxtetide i County will take placo-on Jul.); 18th.

.peramlitation,. we saw but two drunkennuti. : Gaiss4 --Cerwrir.--The Derricierate ii..
ind they,-'4.aubtles, raised the steam at home mary I Elections came Off' hi,. ' little Green , '
)rt • ourAe,_WistObe expected thatthe hive on Saturday leit: ,The following, tieket wasIli,.ra drinkers-46)se to whom runi has li. nominated; ..viz: Aisembly, ,Toluilic stock, . i.,) e almost-is indispensable as break wi. dale;lGommissionoV,:-Joseph Miller;;Pro.
acare.their fiery liquid"s` for Su - thonetary, J. Lindsay ;, 'Register and :Reedy.
ay,,and thus gratify their -4Qtablering der, satom Hedge; Auditor, .lesse Hill:.
Density.. But the closing' f ths,,takerns oil , FoyCongress,Montgomery; reciied 1,728
ieverthelcss, .effect the purpose foiNwhich It. e voteS, Fuller 381•: For senatethe'Vote stood -
tie sure was intended. It will deart e,- as follows :' Lewis Roberts, 1000 14.ELGer.
tr ets of,rioteus irowds,nnd orderly,cheic -, don, '057; I?. Brock, 571 • Thomds.Vationhorrified., -

of g citizens will no longer be. 4. i, , . .
le: onstrations, insulting to that Almigh y TheErie Constitution advocates there.elee.—
o horn the day i$::dedicated. Mayer 11. *doh4Gen. Dick to Congns front that die-of trial; although he is frOnatrawford And Erie.his earned the 1 grateful, remembrance
;is f ellow citizens, and A, continuance' of this, considers Ilerself- entitled to the, 'candidate
po i cy' wilt insure him even greater natirks iji' thiS all. area; Thek was:a firm Opponent of.ii the' Nebraska liel.. ' . ~,

Csanoiv ODUNTI".—The Dernoa* ofOiar--P° tNe°vansficod:iedeetribiallisl:ehrritiygetarar°6onegive r•-• .
tani people at the universality of the dro t'. bon icounty have endr'osed, in the ;mat atria •

Dry parties perambulated the town in sea h, most, emphatic manner, the greai. inineiplen..
of the-ardent, but although. there Were 17. on Which the Nebraska bill rests. Jn every
erns tvery'where, there was 'not a'drop to pa".,, ofthe State, the .maises -are arousingfor-
firink:' SevCral of the lager beer saloonsup the !ontest; an'only await the tune for WIZ
town had -crape on the door,, to signify..4%.c tion.,--'Pittiburg Union. -1

.

st pose, that the proprietors were, .pecumar- .tI. every county of Perinsylvaiiii „in which
11 -, dead. In Front street, above Noblt a a Democratic meeting hasheeri 11,61, the Ner
In er-beer seller had two kegs placed in fr nt. Bru.,aika bill has been endorsed To a Demo.
ohis house, upon Which were jars of wa, er; cratie Measure,' except in 'VV.moreland.
aid tumblers, tnindieate the triumph-oft I'l• We are sorry that our. ;Democratic, friends

miater. Smith's I,land and Camden Were cannot take! a more-cnlarged and liberal view
-ONVIICII 'during the greater part of the li-Vi lof things, ; but •sinee they. find it -{:natural to

dat both places a great quantity of liq °r endorse the schemes of slavexypiopagtmdisni
as Sold.—.2Vortly American, 19th. we are' glad they have honestyl; enough to

preelaim their .. p2sition openly.! -We- now
kilOw where to find them, ; and 1Whether de,

feaied or successful in thnapproaching -elect
tion, the-yroper verdict will be Unmistakable.
If beateg, as we trust' they will 1..* the De-
mOcracy will:not-be able to say that Nehru.
ka 'Was not.ari issue, or• that they :were Alt/

committed on•it.—Pittst,urg Goiith. ;

TurnedOut of the Party.
The' Allentown, Deinnerat says :

II) emoeraq ofPetihsylvauja, ,arc. wian imous

,i.cavor of the Nebra4m .bill." :This is ithp
est then ? and Will:not-and .chaSe,- and lthe

. .r,- .e members who. voted against the
.

bill, are_no loiterer bemocrati4 eh•T Thed is-
c .

.ertion of the Demb.crat -is however' tl -i p 1 , a )

.i4.ontr:id i eted by. theWarrenL'alyer, an .',loth•
.

IT Loco Foco organ; which says :;----- ii,: .
, - "That • incinsturns law has not 1a •friend :

,mong us. We do most sincerely regrei tli
necessity.which cor.apelli us to 'speak thil
strongly against a measure oldie! admit- 1111.4r:
tion, 'and -A DetliocratieCongress, but we think
the, .'exigencies of the case re(' ire it. be-.
sides we publish a paper that refesses to"

speak the sentiments. orthe.dern ciatic party
in thiS county; and We know -that itlie• ViewS'
.of-- ninety-nine out of 'one ihUndred-,-In
Ithis:countyare inaceordance With thegreunds
we have taken. All here are imeoinpromi,
singlyopposed to the measure, and .Opposed.
to those who 'procured ..its passige. ..:

' We see it stated that an adherence to. this'
bill is to be made-a test of demOcratic Ortho:
doky,by those in power :at, Washing ran.--
We Can-scarcely credit . such ti.. rhino

,
for

nothing, would.n.ore•-surely; put the pa in
: ton hopeless minority: in'all the free, taps.

than this...r We sp4k-what we know ', when
_We say that, in fhe rural districts,. Wherethe,
c orrupting influences ofofficial power and fa-
vorAq not come, the, people- w4I• ria.-Obmit
to such a. testi. If such :a suicidal' ,course'
should .• binsisted on,• we opine. that - in
less than three years, from tinsT•timel 'there
.will be another cleansing ofthe atigean Stables
atWashington. Ise ous veions. ~-.- 1 •

• /PASl9,—The. ". dO.'s • of .Greet .;burg, (Pa.)
are to be muzzled., ..%'he.Tion- cje,at says
.Tl4s.:ordet Wa:3' .suggested in t e folloving

voting man in thisiplace Was:bitten
by; n.doz:- A frier,d. sumzested litlWhiilkey- in

• Goscr... mor two ehes pinroo,repeat,eu free
-que.nt .as a certain remedy. for hydinho,..•
bia.• . This prescription -was .tbllOwed; pad.in
two_ days the, patient bad:OW ~,ta.a.pdtu.
The story got out 010;he.was d, and the
d4g act was plaCed on the state.-book of the
13.*rough.-withOnt delay.: coutitil-folks risk %

g town, WM-takecire to' leaypltheir flogs at
home, as_ general and.uulimitedipoWera-have
-been given to\ the boys to' destroy and

-. carry off ell found_On the streeti They ent.- 1
Certai lily . making good use btlieir powers,
and woe betothe. dogthat.has4Offended the'
ring .gene.ralion.. -We sawininineyear old
gentleman with an old •pistel lOaded• •to the
muzzle,..seated on-a cellar docir,l.'Alie other day,.
aiixi4tisiy awaiting the appear ice ,of • SOUP

-dOg, :that had attackedlitnbbfore,
termined\ to.put. him throtigh.'l'ii, . •
~ . . . rn1-WrThe Attorney Ureteral, lir. Cusbilig,
has give the Setretary of the Interior tolpinio,a(that all the.expenses +ecurrell by, '.

4."'Marshals in executing the Figitive Slave.
litw,7-an4 in calling out the! :lifillitary, and

~

Folice to put down- oppositiOnkto 'its eXecip

6 1AL—ire chargeable. to-:the 111,nited Stato;
•and the judgementof the Ma .al and Corns

iniss.ione'r are to determine th necessity of'
i,neurring it, Mr. Cu-flung, c 9 dudes hisop.

11
mion by :saying, that. • i 1 : ' •

'This statute of 1850 is en! ted to execute

covision of. the -o,mstitutii ,' the due and ,ompletelexecntion of which intiinately con. '
eierns the fate:of the GovernMent of the Unix
tedStates and the integritY of th6, Union,
Sur:ll, a statute, deserves, andliivill receive, A

beneficilal construction, so tiPiai 'the mischief+
intended :to be guarded againit• may be sup.
Ipressed'hy, the, full= use of all - the remedies
pro Red by Congress!

'

- 'l.!

Correspondence of,the N. American 4:,Z. . ettee.
W-!Lsiir,sorox,.. JUNE 21, 1854.-

Justas the Irenmanufiicture, the great na-
tional interest which :even General iTackson
said. wasentitled!to --- special encou' ement
and-protection; iirecovering filoin '.:th crash-
big blow; inflicted by the-taziffioflS46 tomesr, ein 11.1r. I-lonston and his Demeratic mmit-
tee with abill.to cut it upby theroots There
can be no reasonable doubt that the fattish-
ment of.. sehedulellY with its .tcenty per Cent
and C, D and F; will finish the iron rinterest
ofPennylvariia. .It will be t ecollected.-:that
from the end of 1847 to the,Middle of_ 1852,
,the mass of the-furnaces .built up :and ren-
deredprosPerous by the 'la* of _lB#,went
out of blast, were closed up and.soldreut.i.by
'the sheriffs._ • The production Of irotildecreas-
ed one-half., The railroad minisan4l an ak.,
traordinary demand with cortiesponding high ...
prices,'partially restored. them,- 711t4 are
now to be rained.. again, under DeinOcratic,,
ausplemi.; 'This 14 in preeisetteeerialiice with
.Precedent. It is'-said that the last ash of*
dying candle is ihe foulest,• and . e i•Onvprso,
the foulest is the last. The Dernocratie par-,
ly.must now be approaching-"its end. t .1. think,
••the'llebriska, set eme andtheser-,tarffMoile-.
ments are thelaSt-throei. in the '. r vin.gs,of
Douglas and Pei it and Toombs _

in4t. the114 x
clergy, Chrittialyy and the Dec.laratieri .:of

iIndependence,.)car it's death rattle,

JOHN I',' it VIEW.OF THE Bei .'S. e.
---...-To eompel.a lazy teoblly headed n.iyi
return Ao his master, and to i -lcork. for e
Pig, is the higheSt crime known to the, 1
er law. ', To plaY a white man. ofthe ':;6
sian.race—an officer of mere humus law;
assists,in enforcing its authority=—is a-4]
-entitling the, herd who; accomplishes it. to

..,

.higher. seat in ,:the seventh ;heaven that'St.l-.

.Paul, the Twelve-- Aposiles or >anY •of '.. the,
noble Army ofiMart•yrs wl4) have died „fok

A • &sublime .doctrines ti,f Christianity,-Or for.
the leedom of;man. - ' ••• - I ' . • •

, • Bu''if the.titiitor-s ,onlyreceived theirdew
Bert in iNv.lO(l,. the_position to which the,, 1..
would be L evated is 'a gallows. Ogher:ha?
an eteeple. - Ay4..yilloice tho,t,:so- fair the mad
e.sty of the-law ikls ben ultimate.* vity"--

ted; erect ad the , poi ofthey bayonet.; ;II

fwould receive a hig er . and! mor sal-
vindication, if the re,tre bad been shot
like.. dogs ; .co4/ to this .. mplexi.kit
collie at-1a51.'.,-..:- :.

oltm.. '

REPEAL OF "THE FUGITIVE SLAVE - M:11
agitation for this purpose is now play:
in New' England, in consequence e- th(
sage of the Nebraska bill. A r lution
been introduced into 'the Rhode -land tat—-
ate, and referred to a Select sCo .. rnittee,-re.
questing the Senators and Rep ~, tatives

which
i.L.- .

from, that State to vote for the re of the,

rwitive•Slave Law. A petition' which was
at the Merchant'sExchange; Ikat 12 thr the1repeal, has been signedby three' thousand of
the most inituOtial citizens, and Mr. Rock-
well the succeaSor of Mr. Everett; has taken
it-to—Washington to present it to the Sehate.
AnOtir similarpetition hasbeenplaced there
and toii already received aboUt one tiundoAofheNeE-siguilur laird-signatures.
pears advocate the mown. • -1 . , 1

The N. Y.-EveningPoSt getsoir thefbllo

Trtatt..---Tb•e 1-
- ,

IlisbePaliroP2,l
tet, forconsider:
41
~, c4pei 1ritentbdr,

inilitatti owlpsi&
tat, ,imp imp.inswiewie/- . 9f, fit. ,Span'it
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.:'.A. -New Orleans pa . I..,"asserts that
during the . last year there' was expended'. ',`
something near it30,006;000 for . intOieating ,/'

drinks in that State ; s2o,ooooossofthie Ink ~'

iexpended.in New Orleans alone . T4ere were _!
made about 10,000- arrests-7. :redly and in. ;-

directly, for drunketmessin t city and:State II

i,.tibout 400 deaths by --deli 'unt tretueas - 11',
about 10 murders;, besidei: host:of othei
crimes.

' Over 1000 -have been . redtmeA:te i

levigraXtcy argi pauperism; , ' .xes'oureetpc.. f;'
theState have beencrippled ; thansindShave ;•1
'been kept out' of employment society" !It I
large has been, seriously, ;eeply damaged-
in all itsrelations -, the health and energie.s of
some our "best citizens .have il been deatrniell
and kuined in life: •
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Esc: caster, New Orleans, orlr, WitytteasprO,*i
Tto Cumberland, New ,York, :Bot6ll.-aid Phila.;

4v-i • delphia, the three Whigs recently: 'elected/for ',

tigh- judges'ofthe Supremo Co in Cineiniu4i,
Linea. to the at,tettishment of all'r outsiders:-were
viltd the:cantlidateSof the ' Know tT.otlingsT Tai

-4-1! - result took every;; body;(b Surprise--4vea
Tthe succ.:e6sful candidates-the nselves, Wheiiid 4

not decant. of an election; • 'eland of.lnow.l
NOthingivmt 'is appitentinl'.l.Try-place-4as'
an election is 'held.- .i .
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Scnoots 1.11 Pvilcsli-tx. sn.&.—Sir ti .1 1,10ionSchool Directors of Berk* my hayTOW,
a salary of $250 to Ali!. . ,elid, the CoolitY

\ Superintendent. ' ,liis - 4eliit embraces' 40,
1*

.. echoOs. . The sameoffice `ll Lancaster Coati
,:t ty. is worth $l,OO. M 'eery 'good .150 i,

,a,;., .ocrat' in the UnionknoTtfr Oat Berks,gives 0 ,
iow Democratic mojority-Ottito 5,6-00, Lanctis4, is
rizu4 4 gives the same majority; 4;1! the Whig tic fix '
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-- .1 'A line. offirst - Chia paatsi fou _gi '
i ber to run between different Europranl 1

po s and Boston„ arc Airiir Fixes, et go;
striie 'on, of which. list to,be Isunciril
will be •: . y in:Aups ' d theot4er ia,um.mediate :-.-.1-012. -eta:in thelo..!
tablishment, .
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